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lUltU REVERSES CAS lAbEi'Vr nn'PMl

State Supreme Bench Uphold T. W.
Ulackburni Appeal.

HARLAN COUNTY MAN WTJfS OUT1

leclln lata Dow Tim He Maul
e la Prnllrmlar) ( (nntr

Mil toavirtrd f Rliiaiar
.mrea Itetersal.

(I'rfira a Staff Correspondent )

, . LI.NCjLN, May i i specie I. (The e

c.url has reversed the decision of
the lower court in tin- rati" of Thomas V.

t

Llackbuin against t ti i.ty of Omaha and
thf Omaha Gas" company. ,

The suit was for an Injunction to pic-- j

vent tbe enforcement of a lighting contract
executed by the city of Omaha and the,
Un.ilta Gas eumpany. Tlit validity of thf '

e oniraci ana eji me orninanoe iui nti liiu
It .vr held yroperly raided by the plead- -

i i '... The action was disn-iise- after a full
hearing In the (own court and
urid the cttj appealed.

In it t llabus the court sad:
Vndfci tin charter of the cuy of Omaha.

mil It exieted ociolir 11, 1:W, an ordinance
lKit' nublisrwd two wetks bcroi e it wasSmUh of K,at prtli,entiary for the! Mr. Bullard took charge of the cute
MsjcJ hm void, wheic it mudif.ed conch-- , m(,Tth f April shows thnt the convicts house grounds at a time when thetn fwiwr oidniHiice under which nurilKTM 4T,1 on the last day of the month pops were Just letting loose and he has
trT Vrnatfft y Company nhtaimd its thai - l ,urlnf th mmnl twp,vf, .rrr discharced. conserved the lawn from the horses and
Ur-

Judce Hose wioie the di tinon of
;ruri ana .iun;e w-un-n oiesfuwu.
lnb wliMJiidpteia. ,,.11 regulated society; one for knocking park In Lincoln. Where the old officers--JWllilii tl.c ntni. o. the clt ' mther convict down; one for stealing use to cut hay. Mr. Bullard now ha. be.u-tl.-r.-w- a.

cemMnty an atienipt to modifj brK.n)ll , ot)e f, jnBOence, j

llIul IMf w' atld fancy trees, w nerethe condition, of the franchise ordinance ,

and to accomplish thai le-u- li by means of
a lighting ordlrian'-- which had not been.
JLblt.had ! weeks before it was passed."

. ln( the com lukM'ii cf his distuntiiig opinion
Judge Lettun aaid.

"J think this contract was made entirely
outside of the provisions of the franchise
mdiiiance, and I am unable to see any
sol nd reason for the holding that "the obli
gating of the pas company tu make bid.
waa changed, reduced, qualified and limited'
by the hew oi dinanoe."

The contract in Question provided that
the' gat company should furnish lights to
the city at the rate of S2S per lamp per
yaf. f The ordinance providing for the con-tra-

was attacked on the grounds that
il had nut been fiubUs'ied two weeks before
passage and because It violated the pro-

visions of the franchise. The old contract
provided for lamm for I2fi a year and in
the franchise was the clause that the compan-

y-should bid on the street lighting as
'(fun aa required by the council.

I.rnnl .Martial Candidate.
Giant G. Martin, depuly attorney general,

has filed 1tis name as a candidate for at- -

lornex general. Mr. Martin has lived in
Fremont for a number of and
entered the legal department of state w ith

known
cnndidacy. propounded

Don't Look Older
Than You Are

Round Shoulders are the mark3
of advancing age. You correct
them, and tret the erect ricure
of youth by wearing ths

- Health Brace
' The only Brace Without a Fault
I

M&n, Woman and Child
, , KEEOR.N is a rrcveritinn as well a a

trmedy lorstodpig shoulders, ltislight
eiph, washable, comfortable, only

1 when yon stoop are you awr.re of its pre--

jietice, and merely by a rcotle pres-- ',
sure which reminds you "brace

REBORN expands the chest, con-pel- s

' deep prevents lune trouble,
: crease thehcipht, laid acts like a

toe entire bvEiem.
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Nebraska

ofthe Ihw .f At the state pis'- a mot
Important part, lie do everything
in thf et fore-en- n' of t he law. hu'. h must
Im- iiKcieMsHf i' m'ich i to he accom-
plished. The mschmerx of the court shoulii
ot.lv be nailed into action upon meritorious to

ami then wl'hnut fear or favor.
Thf republican legislature of l'i? placed
I'-- Lumens upon the lal department
of ihr state The constructive erllaiton
of that wlnn is the eiorv of our clt1r.n- -

ship. It save us the railway commission
act. the antl-naU- Jaw. the pssenov
law IT. p'T cTit reduction In express rates
and IT. ter rent reduction of railroad rates
on certain commodities. Thes, tocether
with other ler-- enacted bv that session,
have made Nebr"ka the foremost state In
tin unbn. so fur as progressive lerlslation
I concerned. Nothlnar like the session f f
1M07 The railway commission act, thf
anil-pas- s low and the 2- ik r cent reduction
of rxpr' rairp Lave heen upheld oy the
fnurts While the passnrer law and
Uie frflcht reduction law have been in!
Mpfrstl.iri for thref veai-s- their constltu- -

fionality i' now heina; te;ed in the federal)
oniirl. I rlorv In the pnrt plaved hy the
joff'-i- BHorofv pii-r- ai in eni'irrim inese
laws. Representatives from other atates
liHA-- come h' re to see the record and
learn how It was done 1 speak advisedly
when 1 )' that nuthina: like It has been
acrotnpliRhed in any other state In the
unlo".

I am somewhat farrflliar with the work of
the nffice and the important litigation c

hefore and federal courts
.'ir',1 in crw of nomination and election I
(hull strive to the htrh standard
s'.ahlished I"- Attortiuy Oneral Thompson.

warden mlik Heporta.
The months resirt of Warden T. W.

three paroled and ore pardoned Four
convicts were punished, one for loud ta Ikinc

t tne tiirp. whlch Is nrohibited in all

panel s lime Itedared.
A sentence of five years imposed upon

Ilegnar Aahel of Harlan county is reduced
hy the supreme court to two year.. Aabel

convicted of the crime of grand lar-
ceny, being charged with stealing S.:iC0

worth of property In the store, where he
was employed as a clerk. The court holds
he was guilty of larceny and not of

In order to constitute such an
appropriation, embeizlement the goods
must have come into hi. possession or care
by virtue of employment.

Mattera Case Reversed.
The case of Flavia Wattera. administra-

trix of the estate of Stephen II. Watter..
against the city of Omaha was reversed by.
the supreme court. Thl. w aa a suit for
damages, whict wa wujn by the plaintiff
In tha lower court.

Yoaa Orta Office.
A writ of mandamus asked for by Wil-

fred E. Voss to compell Mary V. Qulnn. to
dVliever to him the ifae of county super-
intendent of IakH-t- otmnty, has been al-

lowed by the .supreme court. It wa
iilleped that Voss did not possess a teachers'
fust grade certificate when he was elected

'county superintendent last ftll and was
therefore Ineligible to the office. His

county superintendent of Thuraton
county the result of the examination
November 2.. the oounty superintendent
Issued 1o Voss s first grade

t overtwrtia'-ihe decision cjf
1he state superintendent and say. ihere is
no disputed point of school law for the
note superintendent to settle and his advice
and decision In no manner justify the

irrspondent In refusing to recognise a certi- -
ficfl!e of election held by the relator. It

I'ls hrld that the decision of the state super
intendent cannot overrule the law as de
termlned by this court in .late against'
Hyland.

j For General DIucimIob.
The conviction of Cha lei J. Ba'ier of

liigary m the district court of Cass ccur.t.'
lis reversed and the case remanded, on ths
'ground that the defendant's offer to show

,ht 1rk,r to h'8 "'ond marriage r was
creditably Informed that 1 1 first wife had

j orta'ned a divorce waa rejected.
Bk'r' ( fmvlrtion Heveraed.

! The State R&nwav. cr.ission has to'.
! derided w lie hr it wi I gi e In pub -
cation the letters of the varioua state com

I missions to w hich It Wrote cnnc-rnl.i- a a
J recommendation to President Taft regatd

ing the selection of a Unit d S a es su-- ;

Mr. Thompson as deputy attorney general certificate and expired on October 20. Prior
throe rgo. He has served as count vj to y:at date he took a teacher's examination
altorpey of Iiodge county and Is one ol heiuie the county superintendent of
the substantial citlr.ens as well as one of Thurston county and completed the ex-th- e

best attorney of county, aminatlon October lfi. As provided by law-l-

discussing tiis Mr. Martin the questions to him and his
said: , answers were sent to the slate superin- -

In f'l'.ng for the nomination for the o'fice lendent Navember 6. four days after elec-o-t
Mnrner general 1 realis-- ' the resnonsi- - tii.n. the state, superintendent certified to

can
baclc
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Investigate

not ruhl the will
have ccmsldfi case before .akin

l:uiilnii l.e. lalatarr.
Judge W. England will shortly an-

nounce hin.scif canriidaie the
frirr !tpreseir.aUe jincaster

Judge England one besi
l.siiiwn tne county and has always
ml, m.-ir- rromlneht part the

ght w.ll commercial
i.iciul iiffairs and countv.

present Kmc Judre
irtct- living and running

farms the comity, contiucts
biistnep. which

htw-- cnHifizd opponent
binaiioiiH and ae cutlers.

JiHlfre England expects make vigor- -

makes his official
cement and every the

county will knrt imi-.- where stands
questions tlal, are fttr discussion.

have asked any committee any
prison whether shall' candidate."

the jude, rncl delegations have
InsiMing tat save

slate, l.ut flmll ru:i my own motion
expect put host fight that

me."
Another for trail.

numerously signed petition from Bialne
iiumty was. flld vUit:
stiite today Lehcir .lames lean.
tanilidate ihr democratic nnniination
for ronnm the .atxtfi rtiatrirt. point

petitions Judg lean head and iioul-clc-- .s

above oihei democratic candl-rlaic- s

Fix:h district.
rhool Momry.

Superintendent Bishop rertlfird

PnTRM Aim BOACB FOOD Entier irom
their hitlin places the, bur and
iieailca. lacy eiaaaararear,

PFTEIUIAsrS DIBCOTEatr bom
and tgit matanti. awreerrrentatiTft.

PTTEKMAN'S AKT rOOB and
fleaa. Kent.in eiac

riTCKKAJCB Mtmi POrm-odta-- lea

aaotB.
deatsra. 'Taaiat Pctcraua'a.

TTJE BEE: OMAITA. TODAY. MAT fi. inin.

Nebraska Nebraska J

the stale auditor tne amount money
apportioned a-i- counties
state, derived from the forest re-

serve fund The total ammtnt distributed
amounted oWT.M Involving mta.1
arreatre riV.0O2.S3. The countt entitled

receive this money are follow:
Counties. Acre. Amount

Hlaine 273
Cherry 12S 2ST.10
Grant 14".

Pherson 121

Thomas T7.(C!.(w ro
Tot a,.. fsji.nnj.M K.K.Tr.34

Head Janitor
Writes to Whitten

Complaint ol Commercial Club Secre-

tary of Lincoln Answered by
State House Employe.

From Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. May Special.)-- P. Bullard,

head Janitor of the mate house, has an-

swered the letter of Secretary' Whit
the Commercial cluh. who wrote Gov-

ernor Shallenherger, requesting that
state house grounds kept hetter con-

dition, order assist city mak
ing "IJncoln beautiful

.cows. hlch old pop officers use
Brare until park around

.,.iiHi r.Kii- -

many oia c.tionwooa stooa. was
very indignant unjust insinuation
carried letter. Mr. jnunaru
letter follows:

Tour letter governor. which
you complain rubbish state
house grounds ha. Just been called my
attention.

reply beg thank you for your
Interest keeping these grounds good
shape augurs that time will

able notice dirty condition
front of the auditorium, whlrh under-
stand under your charge, and that you
will prevent the collection disease breed-
ing filth that very prominent part
the city.

true that there has been pile
brush perhaps 'more these ground,

various times, Inasmuch we have
pile rubbish until able

collect wagon load haul off.
We Janitors work about sixteen eigh-

teen hours day tnd would have the
city Lincoln construct electric lights
the corners the grounds promised

would able work loncer hours
and thus keep the grounds cleaner. And
you would wee that the people
Lincoln refrain from throwing their whis-
key and beer bottles capitol grounds

would save much time, usually
have devote good portion
morning collecting these bottles.

simply desire say, that
will attend the business for which

you were employed, and addition call
the attention city authorities
conditions the business part

town and the streets, you will have
less time complain work
soldier, who with his assistant have
best kept public lawn city.

Martiiy Files for
Attorney General

Fremont Man Who ii Now Deputy
Becomes' Candidate for B.epnb-iic- n

Nomination.
(From Staff Correspondent.!

LINCOLN, May (epecial Telegram.1
Grant Martin today filed with the secre- -
tary of slate announcement his tan
didacy attorney generalship. Mr.
Manln. who Fremont ha?

d,pu,y attorney general the;
)f'i apiiuinimeni inomp-sa-n.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS SAY

LINCOLN'S PLANT IS LOSER

Analysis Report Clt- - Aidllor
Lincoln Water ratem Show

early Lom.
From Staff Correspondent.

UIXCOLN. May Special. The Elec
trical Workers association, which opened
trday, took exceptions statement
Mayor Love, who. his welcome address.

that the city owned water p'.ant
lieie had netted city some JSO.nOO

Ivsis convention Mr Scoutt's report
showed that Instead showing net reve-
nue, the plant war actually run loss

SMW.
TI.e analysis Mr. Scoutt based

contention that the city auditor's report
overlooks charges end losses, such arise
from taxes, breakage and the llk.

the meeting F.locirical asioel-aiio- n

itullocl; Norfolk, mem-le- r
lii" executive cliscuss- -

ine the location of next convention
P'd Mayor Ilahluian Omaha many

iimeuts and indirectly scored Maor Lnt
of L.lnco;.i. Mr. itullock said tlie
convention would mit next year!
where would welcome and not where
the nicmb'-r- wotild insulted and
r.lshed with false by the mavor.
ih:tnau ptcxen h:ms!f gentleman

and had made assoc.ation feel thrt
was welcome b'g city. execu-
tive comm'tle-- will locale the next meeting
pk

preme Judge. The wa dicu seij,n addition furnishing water consum-- I
llh Borne niem,le:a cf the 15 cent per 1.M0 gallon and

member the mmi-l.m- . lu' city for nothing.
far there a frerence op'nlon the! Mr- - Mcoutt of the Kearney Water and
ca-- e. W. Pryan jirifeft'y Electric Power company wa appointed a
protier give out the news the public, committee report of the
while Will Owen Jones thought yh mid city auditor of Lincoln and give his ana- -
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and ihe of association was re- -

ieed and the of the unsocial
i'. A. L.

lf. rliairn-.a- of the advertising com-mine-

L M Talmuge. cashier the
First National bank, on the financial alms
if the niation; Burhhelt. W. II.
Harrison. Mr. BarrMt of the Hotel
Reporter. A. F. Ruechler of the Independ
ent. S. Wo'bach II, H
VIr. congrafjlated the city on its
exeellent hotel facilities.

Old salt Settled.
GRAND IS1.AND, May &. cSnfcial
The board has off the flat

an interesting road cas. ear ago
there arose In the village
Wood ever road leading Into the
Cl1y from the north, the to the
original owner. The rase dragged along In

ourn without much effort on the part
either tring It to a it

Is now settled, each party pay
ing Its own c;st tbe deed for the road
going to the for I'JOO. The coat
of the party H0 and the
other llsi.

Would Eliminate
Alumni Vote

Athletics

Three Hundred Nebraska TJniverity
Student! to Petition Senate to

Chang--e Kule.

LINCOLN. May l (Special WIf 30 uni-

versity students have anything say In

the election of member, for the athletic
board, alumni members not be allowed
to cast their ballots on next Monday.

Early Wednesday, morning several prom-

inent student. Interested In the athletic
board fight started petitions to the uni-

versity senate to revoke Rule 8. providing
for the election student members to the
athletic and which permit,
to vote. By noon it wa. estlmaied that
fully two-thtrd- a of the men attending the
State university tiad i&md the petition. .

The movement was entirely for.
but found the student favorably Inclined,

considerable criticism wa. aroused last
year When large numbers graduates were

rushed to the voting plaoe In automobiles
to defeat Tr. R. E- Clapp. who, it was as-

serted, had five candidate for membership
on the board The petition slate that the
undersigned students believe that the ac-

tive member of the university are better
qualified than the alumni to choose mem-

ber, for the athletic board. It petition,
the senate to revoke the ruling and permit
only those registered In the university to
vote at the election.

I'espite the apparent lack of interest
among the students, there Is a strong un-

dercurrent feeling among the voter.,
and it 1. ipredicted that an unusually large
vote will be cast on next Monday. Secret
meetings are being held and charges
that, aa u.ual, a slate 1 being pushed for
election. Theta Nu Epwilon, an organlia
tion which generally come. In for consid-

erable criticism during the election, is ad-

mitted to be excluded this year, and the
must rely upon personal popular-

ity among the voters.
Ten men filed notice of candidacy before

12 o'clock Monday. The candidate, for
places on the board are Phil Frederick.,
VV. F. Chauner, Paul Tates. Harry E. Ew-ir- g.

Ben Cherrlngton. "Oie" Metcalfe, Owen
Frank. J. F. Amberaoo. Guy Reed and J.
Trump.

All have been prominent In school activi-
ties. i. editor of the Nebraskan.
Ewing is a foot ball star assistant
coach in foot ball next fall, Chauner played
end on the foot ball team. Frank ha. won
his "N" both in foot bail and base ball,
Metcalfe Is the star shortstop of the vars-
ity base ball tca-- and Cherrlngton ha.
been prominently connected with athletic,
since his work at Wesleyan university.
Yates is a member of track squad.

i. a cross-countr- y and track
team member, and Reed la the star sprinter
of the team. Trump waa captain of
the cross-countr- y squad and a member of
the gymnastic team.

Tha election will held at uni-

versity gymnaaiura next Monday.

Smirched Official
Resigns His Post

' ' i ft

George Poell, ClerVof Hall County,
Steps Down aid "Out Following

Investigation.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 5. (Special
Telegram.) Late this afternoon George
Poell, county clerk, tianded in hi resigna-
tion. Mr. Poell was declared Tuesday to
have raised receipt of employees
in hia office and thus to have retained
fees unrightfully. The day after the in-

vestigation beran Poell turned over JTiOO

of excess fee that had been retained by
him for saveral years.

The reeignation came as the result of a
conference with Supervisor Sievera, W.
Ashton, Poell'a . attorney and W. H.
Thompson. The majority members of the
board who democrats. Indicated plainly
that had the resignation not been
it wouli have been Insisted upon. Poell
is also a democrat.

Richard Buenr, who wa a candidate for
the democratic nomination at the last
primary, wa chosen by the majority
member aa the uccessor. H will take
charge of the office as soon as he nun
qualify. In his resignation Mr. Poell
ciaim he ha turned In every dollar right-
fully belonging to the county and asks
for the Investigation the rest of his
term of offloe.

It is Bald In Poell' behalf that he raised
the receipt to cover up the shortcomings
of some one else In his though thi
is generally discredited.

evidence that there was nothing poli-
tical in the of investigation, it is
clte-- that this was done on the motion of
a republican member. The members of
the minority acquiesced in the appoirt-men- t

of the democratic successor.

ANTI-SAL0Q- U WORKER

TAKES BRYAN TO TASK

fttateraewt Aver that ebraskan
Poaea mm Friend of Option, bat

Doea t Flft-b-t for It.
i From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, Neb., May S (Special Tele-aram- .)

Superintendent Poulaon of the Anti-Saloo-

Irauge take Mr. Bryan to tusk for
posing as tlie friend of countv option and

i" u" ln Pal",ace or an initiative ana
rererenaum law at special session of the
leRiluture. to be submitted to the people
for ratification at the fall election, would
be pleasing to the Anti-Saloo- n league, but
it will eliminate the hejuor question
from the coming legislative campaign.

"The legislature made great mlstak-i- n

not settling option

Sarsaoarilla
Gives the sytteia the best jirep- -

iration f.-i- t,. not wflves of eura -

rrier which an Anprvntinrr in.' - ' - MiaafM.
the weak and run-dow- n. Take it
this fnnn?

Oet It today In usual liquid form or
tabie u called 6axtatal.a. lliil duawa

tiraaxt Island Werrhanta Bantinet. lK v"' riot !u"kiI1g It consideration bv
GRAND JSI.AN'D. May B - iSpecial t I,ftal session of the legislature which

The members of the Retail Merchants a- - "Iras shall be called, in a statement
soclation held their second annual me-- :-

i tonight Mr. Poulson say;
lr.g last night and in connection there- - J

' If Mr' P'" niean to postpone county
with enjoyed a banquet Palmer unU1 v' cali rt question to

t'"' M'',1 und'"'' t.h' "Peraticm of Inlt.a-eleete- flhouse All of the officer were re- -
nn.1 twelve new member. WPrf

,,v' nd referendum, after it voted upon
added to the association. Sixtv were seated s"eler. we wish to sene notice right

work the
officers Ion

by

pf

as A. W.
Omaha

N. and Glover.'
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In favor of the people at the last session;
they knew that senator and
are to be elected this fall. If their mistakes
are to be rectified at an special
session, why not help the people as well as
the parly out of some of their

Nebraska ewn otrn.
The East school ball team

defeated the Methodist nine by
the acore of Id to V.

Fred 5 yeRts
old, a farmer from Harrison was

Insane on and will be
taken to the asylum at Hastings this week.

Word was received here yes-
terday from Wash.,
the marriage of Miss Mamie Hablg, a
former resident of this city, to C. J. Belyru
of Tacoma. Wash.

A laborer named De Rock
was struck by a I'nion Pacific freight
train npar Ttlne Snrinirs Wednesitav eventnc
ana sustained serious injuries about the
ueou. i. mousiii ramn. H. Hedbloom made the ap- -

At a meeting of
evening arranei mcnts male Peterson, Lind,

a next Tuesday nlglr nt Ihe wetter Carlson.
New hoie-- 1 oie' affairs of the are in oon-o- f

the large-s- in state r.bere dltion in each
over sixty over to w-

Harriet
aeputy state food lns:iector in the clty
muking her regular rounds. Mrs.

formerly resided here and was al
that time engaged In the o
the Daily Times here with her husband,
the late John A.

E Clarence anil
Wln'.ie Eckstrom. of
were marred late aft' rnoon a
the Baptist Re -- W. M. Vartin.,

Tte groom was ,,
moving to a le-id- e rt cf Fdgar
and the bride' spent most of giilh in
this city

When Flm c ek w ent w el
Bt the election, u uiioe;t.iot)
that license w ould be 1'ix- d at fl (iHi

each, and there were petitions for two fa-- ,

loon.H. But when the vilim- t em1'4 t. 'I

the price to tl.fOO the p?tk orer.
Thirty-on- e from Kearney f.n.mj cm o.ei-tio- n

at Elm Crek last thI are nw
the favor.

The funral tie late
R. Hensley. rciter of wa h 1 I

ves1erda from the Presb vie-ria- ihi:rh.
! Rev. L. D. Young 1 hie w

a larse att tidan'-- of f t iend. a nu l r
b'ltiK dlf-ie- ni nart-- f t
country.- court house was ptr
uS ihe afletnoti out of resi-ee- f r t e

Inte rmrnl v ii tei e
tery.

city co::ncil of Wymore
last night held a meeting and repealed
ordinance and passed ordinance No

the opening oosi.ie of
saloons in with law. This
action on the part of the council will

the saloon men refiling and
their ietitlons for license, li

will be al least three weeks before thu
council can net on hir.

FA 1 RBI "RY Fred Boilaml mtd annii- -
t ation to th- - coun y con miss or e s ye- -
terda.v afternei in to op-- n un a su oti i at
7non pon. a lltt e ill i e igiit mil w s
of thi ciiy. Ah-iu- t eMy-.lv- e r ni
of and virin;t- we-- e present
pleaded for the saloon Th" mee'lng
lusted h urs and at i I re-e- nt iw
it hked as If thete wa- - tee g in b a
rough liouse. But the was fin-
ally turned down by th lonim.s n n

Yeti relay was a t usv dev
with the new mayor c iy eeui cl an
other cny officlali. The fol owtng o fir i

I wee for tne ensuing sear; kV.

.1. Moss, city attorney; Vi llluim Singl-ton- ,

ciii f of police; William n gh
Frank A nold. st-- e t co r s

s.oner: Dr. L. Clark- -, hral'h e.ffic ..
! .1. E park rnmn'is iontr. The

saloons closel Mondav eve- int a. led tw i
'out of een ilooi buildings hav. aireidy
ten renled for other purpises.

Sl'TTfiN At the regular meeting of the' Board of Education last evening the fol
lowing teachera were elected for the j

Superinl e nflenl E Cbp- -
A'tcr '"vis: -- siKnt

'Ip ine'ra". Lucie Frjuti; eighth grade. Alice
n. M.e.re: nrmcii' r n n..
HoetKer; slxti and seventh. Miss Bovui;
fourth and third. Dora Kr b m : n.rl.

first. Elizabeth Rath;
end txh. ""a 'Vea--.n- :

! third an1 fourth. Sarah Spfirh; first and
c.md. M'a

The old cltv council fin-
ished ll busmen at a meeting last teen- -
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One True

Medicinal Whiskey
Beware of So-calle- d

Ones Imitations
rnscrupuloua only c--f thelt

profit and curing, for tlip balth of their
are for Ml low araa

which they tell you r "a good a" Duffy Pur

Some go far to try to roake you bellev
It li Duffy rur Malt These cheap

are foisted on the with the
to

AVhen a ha boen before the for
more than half a ha been prescribed and
used by the best doctors and In prominent

and has carried the of health Into o

many of homes as Pure Malt
has. are bound to arise. Thejr

may imitate the bottle and lalsrl n: no one cm
imitate the v

Duffy's Pure
Is an pure of malted grain.
Its palatabllity and Its from

render it so that it can be by th
most It has been used with

results in the of consumption,
pneumonia, grip, colds,

and all and

It is sold in sealed bottle only. The Old
Head is on the label, over the cork

is an Ee certain the seal is
Sold by or

direct, 1.00 a large bottle.
Write Department, The Duffy Mall

Co., N. Y., for advica
and containing

and common sense rules for both sent
free.

Next Saturday, IVlay
Our Douglas Street Stop

Our Annual May Sale
of beautiful linen and lingerie waists will take place.

Thousands of waists will be offered at big bargains.
Watch the windows. See Friday evening papers for
more details.
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congressmen

expensive

democratic
difficulties?"

BEATRICE
yesterday

KEARNEY Rodenhroek,
township,

adjudged Tuesday,

BEATRICE
Puyallnp. announcing

BEATRICE

ing. The mayor, H. J. Ender.
was sworn in, after which the other newly
elected officers took the oaths, as follows:
Clerk. N. M. treasurer. L. M.
Davis: engineer. R. C. Geire: member coun-
cil from First ward. Frank Nail: Second
ward. G. W. Miller; Third ward. Roy
Smith. was then taken until
tonight This evening the new council
was were announced
and the officers taken care of.

E B. Pva't snd his
B. o. Fritz, both of Kansas City,

have just closed a three sirei of
revival meetings at the Hapt st church In
tins c ity. e nth'it-lns- s

in the meetings and there wer
many Rev M- - I 't was fornany years rndlt man for the larg Georg ;

R. Peek concern at Kansus Cuy. and dur-
ing his stay here he gave a Sunday after-
noon talk to the club and ts

of this city, the nature of hl d
ceiurse i he relation of Chr B la" t
and business. In w h e h lie gave a number
oi mciaem rrom nis ow n trade experience.

The newly elected cltv
council wbr last night and Mayor

1 r"' r,a recently passed an oceupa- -
lion tax ordinance wnicn will net the c:ty
nearlv tl out which will be used i"

The P.u."'nes and
club voted to take this action, and it nu

d to the city officials for pas-
sage.

E Local ar plasel
with the orders of ihe War
that h illi Nebraska :eg inents will be sett
to rort RilfV !n'", August aid ate aDetdvmaking to acquit

l,h rni,',a'V gh'i'.v while th-- i antiin
Anderson expe-ct- to l.ave the !u!l oi'ota of
men very soon and will gl e
attention to pett'nc the mn in co ell loito stand ihe long mar lies at the

cluh rooms have been
fitted up by the coerpenv n e" hers

ar.d several dances have bee i heM lat-l-
for the purpose of st mulatinp
In company mut.ers nnd m li ary affa rs In
t;rnet al.

pee "Want Ads will boost your business

;i ne in A following
BEATRICE of Company pointments: Chief police. Charles

C last were to; stre-e- t commissioner, A. B.
hold banquet commissioner, John A. The

Burwood The company is city
th? eni nu and a nice balance fund

member. turned the ne administration.
BEATRICE Mrs. MacMurphy.

Mac-Murp-

publication

MacMurphy.
HOLDREG Ferryman

both Gothenburg,
yesterday

parsonage.
officiating

Ootlienburg
her

KEARNEY

th"

'withdrew.

EEATr:l''E of

officiating.
'

theieTrini
The

a i:.e'greei

BEATRICE The

No.
regulating

accordance state

necessitate
republishing

apnlicall

d
Ttieempson snd

nroposition

FAIRBI'RY

appointed
Do:ii.lduo'i.

'.watchman;
H.

Mendenhall.

plnger: "rnnVlr.

of s.
.

VZ.TArTXtXr
Longatreth.

TFO'MSEH

dfalfm, mindful
notblnir

patrons, offering inirturfa,

Malt Whiskey.
o a

Whtukey. con-

coction people Intent
deceive.

remedy public
century,

hospi-

tals, blesslun
thr.ut.auds Duffy's

Whiskey imitation

contenta.

Halt Whiskey
absolutely distillation

freedom injurious sub-

stances retained
sensitive stomach.

remarkable treatment
coughs, malaria, fevers,

stomach troubles wasting diseased con-

ditions.

Chemist's and
engraved seal. un-

broken. druggists, grocers, dealers,

Medical
Whiskey Rochester, doctor's

valuable medical booklet testimon-
ials health,

7, at

new

Incoming

Davidson:

Adjournment

organised, committees
appointive

HOLIiREGE

Considerable
manifested

conversion.

Commercial

STROMSBLRG
organized

provements. Commercla'
reromincndi

HOLDREG milit'smen
depanment

pteparatlons themselves

crnsiderstD
encamp-

ment. Attractive

enthuslas-- n

prosperous

LlJiJ .Limited (
Pcpalar pkf- - 10c
ra-uitl- y sis ISo.
aVold b Orooers.

Pctum CVrenl Co.,

SsiJio f

1STO

DOUGLAS
STREET

DIETZ COLLECTION LENDS
INTEREST TO CHURCH SOCIAL

Miar Xoveltlra Collected ftowth-rr- n
Toir tkowa at Flrat

M. E. Caarrk.
A collection of curios picked up by Gould

Dletr in various parts of the world waa
an interesting feature of the social Wed-
nesday night, of the First Methodiat Epis-
copal church. There were Brazilian but-
terflies of gorgeous plumage, wlerd and

Argentina bugs, flbrework of the
native of Patagonia, tbe akin of a

and a fine specimen of the
green turtle. The social, as Rev. F. L.
Loveland descriled It, wa a meeting to
enable the member of the congregation
to get acquainted with each other and It
wa participated In by the varioua organi-
sation in connection with the church.
There was no set program, but in addition
to Mr. Diets' collection, there was a grama-phon- e,

and music, vocal and instrumental.

ebraakm C'lothlnsT Co.
Announce something entirely new for
men. Next Saturday a man can bur a
box of six collars for Sfc. Latest prevailing
style. Guaranteed four-pl-y.

I

GREEN WOULD EXEMPT
LAND DEALERS FROM TAXES

Kara Ther Are Edaeators aa Hick
aa Oaarn of Coaaaaerclal

( olleat-a- .

W. H. Green in an Imprmptu address at
the Real Estate exchange, eugges-e- that
the real estate men were educator,' the
same a the commercial college and that
the assessors should exempt them from
taxation on office furniture a they do the
owner of commercial colleges.

You mny le hen'ed with

?ost-

Toasties
and Cream.

Then you will knew
what a dainty, tempting
food you have been miss-
ing.

Every serving wins a
friend

"The Memory Lingers"

LtJ., Battle Creek, Mich.

Some Sweet Day


